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" i" niiiinin in to mv 11.111 Vtinlv Innrnnc. No pnpei,cll!,itiiionl unljl ah. nrrcnmBwnre

ii A"n .r'"","",;'1l'"'i nr on lwini'4 t
im1Ce, to Miit ullciitiiiii, inimt U POST TAID.

' TO cl.ClJfl.
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"".'mr' 111 will , f.r tlitca yu- -

to the Ainciioun.

One Snume of IS linen', 9 timen,
"

. . si 00I'.very iilmf(ii,.,i inserligii, 2.3
His iiifirr, a month., 3iioia awiiilui,. fino

One year, tonnuinr. C:nU (if five line., per annum, auu
Merrnmita mid otliem, ndvcrlininv hy H'e'Tf, with thfl privilffrn of iiiwiting

uifrruiHudv'oilim-uiuia- . wrf'kly. 10(i0
1 i.nrgei AilvertiHenicnts, bs per nprcemcnt.

A TTOKNi; V AT i. A V ,

EL'rrr.uav, pa.
HiisinrssntliMidoJ loin l!ie Cotintios of

t'uion, I.ycoiniii mill 1'oliiinliia.
Ir.v'l to l

' r. A A. Rovom!.,
" ,' Lower Harrun,

lleynM, &. Co.,
fjioriiig, (liiiul & Cn.,

'
. H. J. WCLVT.RT0N,

"FFJC R iii Mavkrt stroct, Hunhtiry, n lj linins;
the OllV.'o of the "Anicrii'im" nml

tit ront oiii.-p-.

" Husinrss prnniplly nllcnilo'l to in ?Corl!;t:r.i!)i r
lanil and the niljninititr (unliri.

' l!t:rRn tu:- - Hon. C. W.Hoin ami T!. Tinii-nn-

Poltsvillc; Hon. A. J inl.ui unJ II 15. Jlas-er- ,

Siiniiurv.
April 10,'lS52. ly.

r IL L.

ATTCPblTEY AT LAT7.
Ojjtte in Market s!nct S'luhnry. oppusHc

Waiver's Hold -

BrSTXT.SS will 1 o pro';iit'y nttpinl-.v- l Li in
of Xiirlliuiiilrrlutnl, Union,

'olnni)iia ami Montour.
. uiiltury, Oct. 11, IS51. ly.

' ;
HEIJE.Y E0NIIEL,

at
Ojpff opposite the Cuttrt Ho'isr,

Sunbury, Northnmterland County, Pa.
l'ronipt tiltfiilion lo Imsi'ios in otljninirg

Countk's.

U () () D ' S
Can? Ser.t Cba;r ITanufe'tory,

No. 131 Kurtli Sixik Street, vhwe ItaceStrttt.
lin-- tinMAXriWrTrKr.. W rfiXK

SKAT, III ll SHAT, n'ul WIMifOH CilAUJS, AUM
I'llMUS. I .ir-- . i nml sm ill III ll'KINH f IIVIUS,

CAM-- ; .OLMj;5, MOiii; J,llOJ., Slilf
KI'UUI.S. .V

'I'll ii tin" ', ::n! l. .!Tlh..it lr..p-i.- -
t'irii, ti.nl IV'.'i! lb in I'lii'i a mi i'liriiiiui. , iliis cm.ii.Ii.-I,- .

lni"it iilt'T. Illi? iri"':it''.f i rifii t p'l. ''.''.
Having iixlL'iisivu l.ifiiilii l'.r iiiit'itl v. can

f 111" t 1111? a3s.,rllll '111 1: per mil rili ng, r limn
anli iiv lifivia'j nil w mini tin mir own Mi;nT-w- l

in v) fin Li.ira;i!i'r a K '.'uri.ir iiriir!-'- .

CANK SKAT I'llAIKS ill" tl.c in at I, in.ii laiO iintursjl,
fr nil Pini to AID ,. r il ii ii.

'Sw ilfiV Blsiual ljiil. lv !.ik.'' I

x. r. whop.
rliiiT y. N' i P.l N irlh O.li SI.. .;.;. "i:.: rr...i:..il

rtTinf. I'liilaili Ipliia.
Ktptoralier II, 162. Iiti.

Pamphlet Laws of 1852.
TTOTICU i given llint llio ramphlct

I.hws of nre ri'ivived, ami ready for
tlistii!iutiun to thoiL' who arc rnlitlid to receive
them.

JAMES BEAP.D IVoth'y.
Sunl'jry, RcpU 25, 1S32.

J. II. & 7. B. HAH T,
W II O I. K S A Ii E ( i II O (; E II S

No. 220 North 3, . uhove CoUou-hill- ,

A large awirtmeiit of (lioeeriei nl'.vays mi
liniiil, whieh will he Mihl at the lowest p:iees for
Cnh or tipproveil t'retlit.

; April 10, 1853. ly.
'

HArtRIS3UHa STEfi.lI WZOD
UK NINO AND ISCllOI.I, SAWIXfJT 8 HOI. AVnrxl Turning in nil it I rnm heii,

in ity style anil at eily prieen. J'.vv-- y variety of
Uubinet uinl Curponter woil; either on haitJ or
tdrneil to order.

. liej Posts, HaliKler.i, i'jsulU, Slit and Quar-
ter MouldillS-i- , Tdhle Le, Xeell l1,; 4, J't-ltr-

Awnins Posts, Wan in Mo' . Columns,
Kound or Oetanon ll.iiulles. eXe.

ITT TUi shop is in TKAVl!::i!KY ai,.
LEV, near Third iStreet, and as we intend to
pleae all our ruitomers !n iv.ml no"d wuri
done, it is Imped that all the trade w;l' give us a

call.
UP Ten-Pin- s nnd Ten-Pi- n Halls made to or-

der or retnroed.
The attention of Cuhinet Mukern nnd Cnrpeti-ter- ii

is rnlled to our new Hvle of TWIsT
MOULDINGS. Printer's HiuieU at 1 per 100

fcot. W. O. 1IK. KOK.
February t, 1852. ly.

"TYM. jNIXJAltTY,
BOOK8ELLKK,

. ' Market Street,
SOTBTJRY, FA

"f UST received uinl for sale, a fresh supply of

r Singing Schools. He is ubo openins ot

this time, a largo assortment oi nouhs, in every
kmnoh of Literature, com-istini-l of

Poetry, History, Novels, Romances, Scientific

Works, Law, Medicine, School ami Children's
Books, Bildes; School, oekoi aim i ainiiv, uoui

with and without laisravin-- s, anu every ui ran.

etV of Binding. Prayer Books, of all kinds.

tl.n inst received nnd for sale, Purdnns Di

gest of the law of Pennsylvania, edition of 1 S3 1,

price only o,uu.
In.lirn Heads edition of Biaelistonei Commen

taries, in 3 vols. 8 vo. formerly sold nt SI 0,00,

and now offered (in fresh binding) ut the low

,,f r, nil.
A Treatise on the laws of Pennsylvania re- -

.specting the estates oi ueccucnis, oy i uuma. i
Gordon, price oniy ,vu.

'i'rul. Vovaaes and ' Advcuturos, all ol

which will be aold low, either for cash, or coun
try produce.
. February, 81. 1853. tl.

Lvcomini? Mutual Insurance Company,

TiU. J. B- - MA88ER is the local agent for the
Imuran,-- . Coiiumiiv, in Northumlier- -

land county, and js at all time ready to effect

Insurances agaiusl lire on rei ui j.- .-
lor the sauie,iicrty, or rcnewiii? policies

Munbury, April 20. 1H.M tf.

irin 1S1I.L8 neatly iirinted on now type
I .nioiniillT exerutcd at this olliie. Alio

blanks, ol all mnus on hi" '"'...
Bunbtiry, Ftb. Ii, Wi.

"U(

SELECT POETRY.
I 11LLIEIIELR.

I rrmrinlior, 1 icniombcr.
VIn;ti 1 jiint l e.in lo creep,

How I criuvlcil into tni?chicf
: Hos,- I wnnliln't po la sleep

Ilnvf i pull'U lilt l.ibli) linen
Willi ils conlvnla on the Xlunr:

Itnvv my mnllicr npaiikoil nu- - for it,
Till iny lentler flesh was sore.

I remember, I remember,
When 1 used lo co to school,

How 1 kept a Wlilelilnl eye on
Tim sehiKil-niusli'i-- a tol utnl ruh' ;

How I rut up monkey fliincH
Kvety time his back wasi kuiir.l

How I s'lmctiuie ishi'iI to eitlch it,
When ll not my lesnn lear.ifd.

I remember, I lemenibrr,
Vh"ii I wrni it liDnkiti.: p'nehrs.

How a tltii; enme nut hi, eani mu
l.'y iiu; :iipl,i ol my lr.;i irto'K J

II I lllUlfT I'll lo iiie Ihi.-!u-'.

II nv tin- - do:: l.nnL' f.is! t;i inn,
TiM iny ci itvj iKiii'L'bl a m"n wbi

Kli)!;", nu; mojt "oifiii-i;.- ''

I i''memb':, 1 ie.neiv.1 er,
Wll.-l- l l!," L'iil . 1 e "I to

Il'i'v I I'r "jb: il ralhi'i I'.im.y,
I' li i: av i.ii rxtm b!i. ;

Now il si'i'. s me iih tnpl!i!i,
Xmv it li.N mv i)'i with joy:

Yet with i:u::!i nil's bW'il' 'ilv..--:iie- -,

Woiilil t!i:il I was slill n

The Crcat Er.coaritrr lzlr:sz.i 7&-it:-

and Ilayns in Vm V. C. Cenala in 13CD.

There is mil perhaps an Amerimn living
who lias nol heanl iir rea l o' Iiie mi'inoi'.i-bl- e

intelli climl jottst in sr,; f J IWei ti

Wel.sler ami ii.iyiie. We Iboe.it I he
present a ljvur:i!i.'e oeca.i in (or I.ivi.i it
belore our rea-lers- : The accmiiit i i !i

we rive b, iv i . ro:n l!nj Li i.'i.inliv ol
Mr. Al.irth, n.it la:i finco piihluhed.
TIk ilebate lia.l roiniiii'iic .) between Mr.
linton anil Mr. Wehaer. The latter in
replying (lirecleil a pot'.ion or his remarks

Mr. Ilavne, ant! ainni oilier lliinrjs in- -
limaied that there was a paily in the
Squill lookiti' lo disunion. Mr. M.ivne in

replying Ii what he chose lo consider no
unwaiTaiilable allatl;, made one of the
tiviil poueil'iil spi'i'tlies ever listened lo in
the S 'riato. Li this speech he used the ex-

pression cilice cidebinled during the
wai inlimaiiiip; that he would not

lay down his firms until he had "indeiritiily
lor tl'.e past and security fr the ftilnri'."
He made a mosl brilliant defenre of South
("arollna by appealing lo her revolniioiiory
hi.-tor- ami his speec'i o;i the
JikI day t:s follows :

"air," he i xelutivi d in conrdit ion, "if
actiii-- on tiiese hiu-'-i if a'Mn.aled
y Uiat ardent Ijvu of lilieity wb'nh has

always been the ti o- -t proinim nl r rs : t ol
he Southern chair.eter we flial! be f.ur-ri-'- d

b"yo::d the of a cold a:id
pruih-nce- , who is there wii!i o:ie

nuble and ejem rous fenliment in Ini bo
som, that w .nh! not be disposed, in the

rI IJuiUe, to exclaim, "loo
mn.-- t pardon somelliitig to l!;e spirit of
Liberty."

Ih3 on:el was over. And, would
have been the care bad the a'tack been

ss f iniiidable than it was, victory rested
with the on!v i ui it v whose forces bad teen

avei!!. Mr. Web. ler immi diately ros
i reply, hut as it was late in the day, he

.rave way to a motion to adjourn, livery
whTe (tiiniM the evening and i'i :lit tol- -

lowing, tile speech was canvassed. "The
town," says Mr. .n.irch, "was uivided into
2eograpIiic.il opinio:',-- . One's home could
be diblini'iii died from his countenance or
manner ; a Sontlierr.-t'- s by his buoyant,
I'lynus txpies 10:1 and confident air; a
Yankee's by bis timid anxious eye and de
pressed liealin.r. tine waiKed Willi a bo!. I

termmed step luat courted observation ;

the other wish a henilulin flniil'in-- ' "ate
th.it seemed to I0112 for some t!;::k C'.r.n r.
nine place to hi ur and see, and h mi
en." Mr. Webster t rnlirdv con

scious of ability t) meet both Ihe argument
and the nssr.dl, and was perfectly calm
and sell-po.--

Mr. JIverelt, recording a co:ivi
which he bad with Mr. Webster at th
lime, speaks of the dry h.isiness tone i.i

which he talked and read over lo him, the
points he intended to make, as givin i hint
some tin' asiness lor fear he was not sufii-cient- ly

aware how mueh was expected ol
nun the next d.iv. ll 'liad.ol course, la- -
ken full notes ol Col. ll.iyne's sneeth, and
had given each part of il a careful and ex-
haustive consideration. Not a nuotation
nor an allusion had escaped him. It is
mentioned thai, while !viiy down after
dinner, he was overheard by a' Iri en I, laii'h- -
nig 10 nunseii. wo uemg a.ked what am -
sed him so, he replied, "I have been think
ing ol the way in which Col. Ilarue's nuo
tation about DunqMo's "Jiost, can be turned
against himself, and I am going to get up
and make a note ol i1," which he imme-
diately did. The scenes and iuci hmts of
the in xt day, says the N. Y. Times, ure so
vividly presented in one of the rhapti rs of
Mr. Match's Reminiscences, and the sketch
has so much of literary, as well as biographi-
cal interest, that we transfer it, with tri-

fling omissions, to our columns.
It was on Tuesday, January the 2oih,

1830, a day to be forever memorable in
Senatorial annals, that the Senate resumed
tho cotuiderulion of Foote's Resolution.
Thero never was before, in the city, an oc-

casion of so much excitement. To witness
this great intellectual contest multitudes of
strangers had, for two or three days 1 r. vi-o-

been rushing into the city, and the ho-

tels overflowed. A early as 9 o'clock of
this morning crowds poured into the Capi-

tol, in hot haste; at 12 o'clock, the hour
ol meeting, the Senate chamber, its galler-
ies, floors, and even lobbies, was filled toils
utmost capacity. The very stairways were
dark with men, who luing on to one an-utt-

like bees in a swarm.

t0
fcc

TA., GO. 18.73.

iiie iiotise oi wa? early
deserted. An wotdd hardly
have made it emptier. The Speaker, jt jg
true, retained his chair, but i;u s of
inoinenl was, or could be, attended Io.j- -.

Members all rushed in to hear Mr. V,hl
ster, and no fall of the lions- -, or other paf

could compel them
back. The f.oor of the Senate was so
densely crowded I lint persons once in could
not rrot out, nor change their position,"'. Iri
the rear of the chair the'
crowd was dense. DiXoii 11.
Lewis, then a from Alabama,

wedded in here. From bis enor-
mous size it was impos iiile lor him to more
without i!iij-laci- a vast portion of Ihe
multitude. Unloitunati ly, too, lor him lie
was jimme l in directly behind the chair of
Iiie Vice Presid'-nl- , where he cool 1 not
see, and hardly hear Hi- - rp u'.i-- r. ly slow
ind la'ijii ins Li, or, w:i.ir.:; "ccasi-nuil- to
brelhe, .,. frai.'.u! o::e if lh" windows
which, of punt d el.-.is- , fiank
the chair ol t'.ie Vice Pn .i !,'i.t on cither
.ide, II.'I ' Il r t:' :e to make
mor headway ; bid, l eol to f. ii Mr.
Wei ;'"f n he cp .:.', wiili fnile
i;i.iJ a l.i:- ule ill oil.' ni' t'l !l:ies of
Ill" rhi.---', v. I i.-- is ti: 1 i ' !:.; !:e nilid

edil. i my 'i'f so id.; as not to be able
10 S: a! all.

Pin- - cooilei-- ol Seii.ilif to the
1'iir- - r sex on Ihe lloor the mo- -

hint ol them , t iii-t- own a!s. The
ho nn. 'Is and briliianl il rc.,s ' threw a vavi
ano picnireyfpie over Inc scene, ?o!t-eniu-

ami it.
Seldom, if ever, has a sp. :;!:' r in (hi.i or

any ollur con --.try had uv re poweilol in-c- eo

lives lo exelli m ;i a sm the (leb
ol which iuvolwd t'l- rn.'it ai

t in'ereM:', nnd even iluiation, oi'.lhe
rept.hiii:: coaip.-ti'or-- un (piiilh-- in r.

tbility.or o i'i :;i ; a name lo n.a::--stil- l

more ;;i,'.i-i.,ii--- or lo-,- . i',r ever; an
c.)ti'.pti-.i;'- ti'.t only p. rs.H's of Ibis

country mo t eminent in intellectual great-
ness, l.u! of other nations,
where the art of eloquence had flourished
for age.-- . A I! the soidur seeks in oppor-
tunity was here.

Mr. Webster perceived, and fell equal lo
Ihe destinies of the moment. The very
crest ness ol the hazard i .hiliratcd him.
His spiiits rose with the occasion. II?
awaiu d the time of the mo-e- with a stern
and impatient joy. He ' Jt, ;.u. (be war-hor-

of ihe ncnntui'es v. ho "pawelh in
the valley, and r.joicelh h bis strength:
who goelli on to meet the armed men
u !io fuyi lh j'snn; the trumpets, Iln. ha!
,m vi h j smcih Hi the battle a(,:r nfi", ihe
thunder ol lite, captains and Ihe tliouling."

A confidence ii his own resources.
spriiiuing i'roni no ain of Lis pow- -

r, but tl h gitimal
.vere me: discipline, .u.s'ained nd

cited l.i m. I!,- bad gui- - J his opponents,
Uh stiT.j ct, r.- - d If.

11 . .. . .ne was 100 fit tins p ';;o' in tl;e very
r.rime of mu K o . I IT., 1- .- r,ir!.,'.i
die age an era io the li!-- of
Ihe faculties, physical or may
be supposed to i.ttain their fnlltst orgiiiz- -

lir.n, nml most peifecl What-ev- er

there was in him of intellectual ener-
gy and vitality, (lie ocr.iiirm, his full lift
and high ambition, ii.i-- 1 .; well bring forth.

He never rore on an ordinary occasion,
lo ad.!r'.-..-s an ordinary audi' nee. more cell- -

i here v.iii no ti'emubmsness 111

hi.; Voire or ii..irsn-- ; nothing hm ried,'
nothing simulate,!. The calmness of supe
tor strengwi was visi'd.' evetywliere 1:1

counlennnce, voire and beaiing. A rli ep- -

sealed convulion ol toe exll;t.ordit'.::t y
character of the emeigency, and of his;
ability to control it, seemed to possess him
wholly. Ii' an observer, more than ordina-
rily keen-Mgh- lt d, delected cl tilneg soiiif-Ihll- lg

Id;.' exult ,'.io;i in I.ii eye, he prei.::-n- i.

d it sprang liom Ihe i xcit- t 0! the
moment, and the a:ttinp-ti.;:- i of victory.

The anxiety !o b"ar l'ie ipeith was so
intense, irr. ...iV.e ns.J 111. i ersal, Ibal no
s 1011. r he. i the Vice Pr. m b id as timed !lv
chair, than a motion wis made, and

canied, to the ordinary
pre'.iminni b s ol Senaifitial action, nnd tak.
up, (,o consideration of ihe
resolution.

Mr. Websti r rose nnd aildrersed Ihe Seria-

l-'. His cxoitJ.um is known by heart
"Mr. Fr.sldent, when the

mariner ha; been t.s.,ed for many ilays in
thick wea'.h. r and 011 an ui, know 11 si a, he
naturally avaiis himself of the fr.-- t in
the .storm, Ihe earliest glance of the mn, to
lake his latitude, and a;ceit::iu how far the
elements l.a-'- driven him from his true
course. L"t us imitate this prudence"; arid
before we fo at further on the waves of :his

reler to the point from which we
d 'parted, that we may ut lea t, he able to
form som? conjecture where we now are.
1 ask lor the reading of toe resolution."

There wnided no more lo enchain th
attention. There wr.sa though
silent expression of eager appro' ati.ii!, us
the orator concluded thesj opi uing

and whil tile Clerk rea l the (''so-
lution, many attempted the i;npos tl,iiity of
getting nearer th peak-r- Lvety .head
was inclined cloier towards him, every car
turned in the direction ol bis voice and
that deep, sudden, mysterious tilence fo-
llowed, wh'cli aUays attends fulness of
emotion. From the'sea ol upturned faces,
belore him, the orator beheld his thoughts
reflected as from a mirror. The varying

the suHused eye, the earnest
smile, and ever ottentivu look, ussund him
ol his audience's entire sympathy. ,11
among his hearera there wvh IIiqu wiq
adected, at first, an iudilference to his glow-in- s

thoughts and periods, lm dillicult nak
was hood laid aide, and profound undis 'uir. ... ...... ....1 .1 1.1 1 t ".,seu, uevoi.-i- uueiiu'on loooweo. il) ity
earlier pait ( f his speech, one of his princi-
pal opponents seemed deeply eiigrossd in
the carelul perusal of a newspaper he held
before his lace; but this, on nearer ap-

proach, proved to be ujisiJe tou-rt- . In

Irnlh, all, rfiorier nr later, or in
il of thertiselvcs, "t'ere wholly '"carried

away by the t loqnence of (he orator.
: One of the happiest retorts over madr in
firenaic jvasjii of
Ihypu' of thai "iivjrdered

to the ghost of L'atiquo: ., .

"Sir, the honorable meinber was not, for
other reasons, entirely happy in ,i.5 allu-
sions lo Ihe story of, PanquoV murder and
n.lnqnb's r;ho.st. Il Was nol, I thinkj the
fn.'nd-K- , but the' enemies or the murdered
Banqno, tit whose hiddinp; his spirit wotiltl
not ihicn. The honorable, gentleman
fres'i in his reading of the 1C ilisl, das-sic- s,

nnd can puj me iiaht if 1 nm wroiijr;
but, according to joy poor il
was at ihosj y. ho had fcejun with caresses

ended with fool anj Ireaclieraus mur-
der, that the gory locks were shaken. Tu-gl'.o--

.f P.mipio, like that nl Hamlet, was
an l.onei.t pho.-t.-' "It disturbed' no ianocenl
rnn-i-

. It knew where would
s1ri!:-- . terror, find who wotild'crv o'.tt 'A
r'hol' Il itu-I- iNlt isi! !ein the rtcrlit

nod coiipelli'd Ihe "tiilty and the
Cunscietice sin'olei', and nona oiheis, to
Uuit with,

'Pi fee tin r.--i tut, II ! jk I".
I: t .tr.:, I s.w i.'.ui I "

Tin if eyi ball; were seared was it pot so,
Mir?) vv'hu had llj.'e.-b- t to. shield

by concia!i:ig their own hand, and
Living Ihe imp lion (if li.e enme on a
low arid hireli agency i:i W iel;edi;ess ;

Wi'.rt b.-.- d VHiolv atteno'ed to Slide lh
working?: of thii? o'.vn toward
!V ' I'iiie.uhtin , tbiT.ugh w'hitt? lips, nnd

rinjr te. lh, 'Thoti cai.'.-- t nol say I did
il !" hove mi' read ihegren! poet if those
who had not pirtaken in the deed ol death,
eiUier lou-i- tiiit tliey Wi le, or fare't that

n'.o.'i! push' d from their stools by
tl..' pbi'.--t ol tli si iin, or exc nmeil to a
:perlre ly tin ir own i i.io;-- "Avauiill
anil quit our h ;!.l !"'

Tiiere v.i; a j'a.ile of r.ppr. ri.ition tipon
the laces all aromid, at 'this most felicitous
tire of anoth-V- s illustration in which Col.
Ilayne good hu'noi'i'dly joined.

As the orator carried out the mornl of
Macbeth, and proved by the tsanqile of
that deep thinking individual, but insanely
ambitious character, h.v.v little of substan-
tial good or permanent power was lo be
secured by a devious and unblessed policy,
lie turned his eye w ith, a ol
cxprer-iion- , full of prophetic revelation
upon the Vice rreradiHit, reminding him
that those who had foully removed l?anquo,
had placed '

"A I'rrei - ;; h Ihi ir zrhr'.
. Tiin,-c- l t)i? vvrcal.t l ly un ai.iinial lianj,

2v j ;i.ii.s

Cvn v eyet--i thi whole audience followed

- . j nance and j

'
.

v uii.'i.ig co viable agi- -

ol' Mr. Clii uiri.
Y; no p,'ilii.lion ever i.iet a more

rapid or lulur co:;..;-..ia!ion-
, even to the

vi I V mann. r in which the d:s.u!er vaac- -

Witldn a few I ri.f months,
political loriiim s ot the ice President,

at this momHd seemingly on the very point
of hi:d sunk so low, there
were none so p.;or t j ilo him reverence.

Whilhtr lor a moment a
ol the tipp.roai l.ing ciiis in hi.s fit.-- , forced
upon his 11. ind by the manlier and language
ol the speaker, cn.-- t a gloom over his coun-lei.anc- e,

or some otln r cause, il is i.liDos.ii- -
ble to t.:y ; but bis 1 row gn-- dark, nor
forroaie time did liii f. a'.ures recover their
usual ii'.'p'.v i'.ility.

Tin alht-io- n n. lib d him, the more, as
he could not but witness the efiei t it pro-
duced upon others,' and made him restless.
He s 'eii.ed to sc. k an to break
in upon Ihe Speaker; ami later in III'? day,
as Mr. Wi biter was exposing lite gross and
ludicrous incoiii i ili'tic s ol South Carolina
politii is.sj.-- Upon lb- -' fu' j'il of Internal
Ir.i; rovemei.t.-'- , he i ol. rriii'..'d him wilh
soii.e t'.T.'i-rnes- : "Do-- the Chair under-s'.ai.- fl

thy i'ei.l hoi an liuir. Massachusetts lo
:.'.y th.Jt tli-;- ' pi on l.o'.v ihe
chair r!' th.. S I. is chr.tv.Td his onin- -

iot.s on Ibis 1 11 j.'i I ?" To this Mr. Veb- -
iMer rep dial, !v, and srootl iia- -

l .re.llv, "J'ror.t nothing ever said lo me
b i e 1 had iiusoii to know of any

change in the opinions of the person filling
Ihe clijir of Ihe S .mate. Il inch change
has taken place, I regtvl it."

Those v.ho had doubted Ah. Webster's
ability to cope with and overcome his op-

ponents v. ire fully suti fb-- of their error
bsfnle he bad proeenb-- f ir in his speech.
Th'.ir f ar,-- soon took a:i.;her .tiircction.
Wh"ti ll'.ey heard his sentences of power-
ful 'thought towering in gran-

deur one above the other, 'i'hanlike, to
reach the very heavens themselves, they
were giddy with an appri heiision thai he
would break down in his flight. They
dared not believe that gi tiius, learning,
any intellectual huwewr un- -l

y.iiitejn, lht was simjdy luurUl, could
i jst.iii) iUel; long in u career
s i p.eiilotis. They an Jeari;;u j'jil.

Ah! who can ever forget, thai was pre-
sent to hear, the Irem. , th ,iu f I

hur t ol lotj'ience wiih which the orator
spoke of 0!1 r-t- i Sl-:fi- ; or the tones
of deep pathos in which the words were

"Mr. Fiesident, I shall rut r on no en-

comium upon There she
is behold her, and judge for

Air. Cnllioiiii's inlL.rin;.ti was r

tin lair, un !.uiijuirii.l. "l lio ic 1'inuimil is 11.4 n iiieiu.
b.-- ol' llio Senate, uinl has 11 . vu'o 1.1 it, ihvl' llm

ol" orilir umtt'in' el' the rnli-a- . Ha caau-i- t

paniri.i U: , .'illtii- in t!.e .U Uiti:.-.o-

Uf i. .iiu.lv It. ji I'rt'iitiii ii.I'i ul llm S.-- ilc lia. iuH
111 vore in Its iiffsir., wive mi a tie. Ilml M'. AVelKiU--

IIUiIom ilinnu, uaaiiCakaliU nllakiia, l iiilil, Mr. CslU UU

ut.ll c.ml.l have replii' t thmali a l' lei.aly : T. or II. o
prtwt. On Mas uocuftian lis v iw too 111. icli e'-ito- Ui .l

lo Uie lie. i.lion. p .i'iS.irfl, uad Lis
(il'erert in Ihe .jteili a H tiitn ill of hi. duly.

M t.l.- 'Iwi l as, u.ln n re lar.- U:ul lai.tn iiiace
b I a , Ja. :.j 11 .111.I liit.mir.Mr. l'..ri.."ll.of Or r- -.

i .. 01. jn ( iiiiBnjr.'i-i- l I'V 'Itie (1. h.' tli.n ) m .el. it
4 i.:.iti- - u . icuiaill,' rc'.ieU laa ni.tii I. Hut -

i'i- r 11 i::i ,i ii Mr. v. .11 l.nn.i,
ui4."ii.liTl.hud w,.vrra.l bun, )il,'4v jvmimIi'!

l.. '.'I. I.. i,.' .;al..lSi; in 1.1. L - ..,. l mil or s.- -

VYV Itu ItrtaMf intaii, kl., .,.,.1 .i Vi ll,..Unl. ai
la. ii:y . h u. ever atie.i.iiM ui lutotinu wiii the din.uii.ai
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There is her history : the: world know9 i!

by heart. Thp past, fit least, is secure.
There is Boston, nnd Concord, and Lxtn;?
ton, and Hunker Hill nnd there Ihey will
remain forever. The bones of her sons,
falling in. the great, struggle lor

now, lie mingled wilh the soil of
every State, horn New England to Geor-

gia, nnd there they will lie forever. And
sir, where American Liberty raised its first
t'oicej and where its youlh was nurtured
and sustained, there il fitii! lives, Ir)' Hie

strength of i 3 manhood and full of ils
original spirit. II discord and disunion
shall wound it : if pariy strii'e and blind
ambition shall hawk nt and tear it ; if folly
and madness ; if onest sines, tinder nltttiry
and necessary restraint ; 'shall itucceed to
separate , it ,1'rpm that Union, by which
alone its existence is made sure, ' it will
sdand in the end, by the fide ol that cradle
in which its infancy wai rocked it will
stretch forth ils arm wilh whatever of
vigor it may still retain, over llm friends
who gather round it. ; and it will fall 'at
List, if fall it must, ''amidst the" proudest
monuments of ils own 'glory, and on the
spot of ils origin." .'''What New liylnnd heait was there but
throbbed wilh vehement, tuintilluous, irre-

pressible, cmiilinu, as he de.elt upon N'ew
Knuland siilTenng., New atrnglee,
and New Khsl.iud triumphs during, thp war
of the Revolnll.-i- 1 There vv.is scarcely a

dry eye bribe Sennie ; all hearts were over-com- e

; crave judges and men grown old in

digoiiied life turned aside their heads, lo
eoueeid llm evideucn of their emulion.

In one corner of the julleiy was clustered
a group of Massachusets men. They had
linii from Ihe first moment upon Ihe words,
of the speaker, with feeling variously but
nl ays warmly ex.eite-l- , deepening in intensi-

ty as h-- i proceeded. At first, while tho orator
was going through his exordium, they held

their breath and hid their faces, mindful of
the snvagit nltack upon him nnd New Eng-

land, and the fended odds ngainst him, her
champion as he wont deeper into his speech,
they fell easier; when ho turned Il.iynu's
fluik 1111 ll.unpieV phnst, they breathed freer
and deeper. Hut now, :is ho alluded to

their feelings were drained
lo the highest tension ; and when the orator,
concluding his encomium upon Ihe land of
ibeir bitlh, tunic. I, iulenlionall y, or oilier-wis-

bis burning eye full upon ihem they
that tears. tike girts. ...

No oim who was. mil present can under-

stand the I'lrilement of ihr scene. No nne)
who was, can pive an a leqnale description
of it. No word painliui; can convoy the deep

il.'os'j enlhiisiasin, tho reverential nlleiilion,
of ihe vast assembly nor liuimcr transfer to

c.iuvnse tueir enrnest, eager, awe-struc- k

cniitileiianees. Though language were tin sub-lb- )

and ll'xible a thuuht, it still would he
iiiip::sil-!- to repieseut the full idea of the
scene. There is fiunelhing inlaugible in an
emotion, which cannot by transferred.
Their nicer Flunks of feeling elude pursuit,
livery description, therefore, of the occa-

sion, seems to ihe nnnalor himself most tame,
spiritless, ut. just .

MiHdi nf llio instantaneous effect, of the
speech arose, of couifP, fioui ihe orator's de
liveiy the Hull's of his voice, bis cminle
nance, and manner. These diu mostly wilh
the occasion that calls them fmih the iin- -

pic.-i-in- u is lost in ihe attempt of tratisniision
from one mind lo another. They can only
be described in geneial terms. "Of lite

of Mr. Webster's manner, in ma-

ny pirts," says "il would be in

rain to attempt lo give, any one mil present
llio faintest idea. Ii has been my foituno to

hear some of the nblest speeches of the great-

est living orators on both sides of llm water,
bnl I confess, f never heard anything which
so completely realized my 'conception of
what Demosthenes was when ho delivered

the Oration for the ciowii."
Assuredly, Keiin not Kemble, nor any other

masterly delineator of ihe human passiuns
ever piu.hiced a morn poweiful iinpiessiuu

upon an audience, or so completely
their hearts., This was ucfoig not lo the lilo

- but lite itself. '

No one ever lonkdl Ihe oiator, lis he did

"as huhcrnrqoe (fro si'miis," in firm and fea-lur- e

hu iv. liku a huge up and

down, his swarthy countenance lighted up
wiih exciiemeni, ho npppared timid thu

smoke, 1111. lire, llio iimn.ier, oi nis elo-

quence, hko Vulcan in his uimory lording

t'lionubts for the !

The himiaii face never wore nn expression
of nioie withering, Itdenlless seorti,' than
when thu oiator 11 plied to llayue's .illusion
to tin) "murdered coalition." "It is," said
Mr. W., "ihe very cast-of- f slough of a polhi
ted and shameless press. Inenpable of fur-

ther mischief, it lie in tho seucr, lifeless
iti. l detplsed. It ol now sir, ill the power

of th i honorable tneriiber lo give il dignity
or decency by attempting to i', and

intio.liu'O it ' into the Senate, lie ruiinol
change it from what it is nn object of gen-ei-

disgust uud scoin. On lh-- j coutinry, ihe
contact, if ho chwu to loui h ii, i. more

likely to drag him down, to ihu place where

it lies itself." Liu looked, as he. puku these

wouls, as if the ihius he alludej to was too

The ni'pennine of Mr. hen t --n s
thinie of ir.'iiii-i- l it..ii..ii. Ho was ut lac 11.110 Una

h il. In . ml iwiniy yr younger than a .w..

Tiaii- ha I not lliina'-- l '" Istm-nn- Ins h or i il mm dark

s. Ilia rarni's iii'iauulu g his 'W 111 ample

f .Ills His ryt- IWU)S dark mid udoildli d by

nie iil iwia th u.le, ire' iMiema nm ,.u.ute,
..verhiiwi,.- hi.'w, lil... Il.i" ,iu U .a inula,

fr 1111 s ..ipiilrSr... It was sank a us thlvul'ir
U". 10 rumt.

un.ltfru-.ivls- ti. UT Mr X eb.;v. one ,.ti.t.-- i V l, 01

..-- the el.! o- - ..y .s .Ir.-s- . ( vvl.l i.w..ii.il auxiliary it
i. to t.e.chanJ in u..-,- v,a-- n hafo.'.aui. W'lMMrt.
O,; ,i..ian h....i,:,rir...l inn t.'" nt ' "ll

iaH"Uti. ttr- of bull msi Mi; su wuiic
. 1.1 j a e Itria v. '." ii n t"V 'maims; to
In. io aiil nidi'ii Tsiaojimly paMi'iuaniy 01 aisw

UI. uo le.Ue 10 the iiutaence hi. inruiusr a.l aj.pesr-s-

e.
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uepresenlalnes
adjinirdment

liamenlary proceedings,

particularly
.Representative

eiiiheHi..;.it;;

representatives

man."when
intellectual,

development.

unani-
mously

i.'r.inedialely,

everywhere:

spontaneous,

countenance,

vohr.tiri'y,

controversy,', application
comparison

recollection,,

ibupp.-aranc-

consciences,

significance

"mj.lis.Vd.

culmination,

presentiment

opportunity

orcupying

nccui.uilaiive

endowment,

seciuingly

pronounced.

Massachusetts.
yourselves.

independ-
ence

Massachusetts,

Mr.'F.veiult,

si inrrminnif
menu for scorn itself and the sharp, slinir-bu- r

enunciation made Ihe words still mnro
wrlieriusr. 'The ntnllericn serrtied telieveu ;

so crushing was thi) e? resion of bis face
V hich they held on to, ns 'twere, spell-boun-

when he' turned In other topics.
' The good-nature- ycl piovoking irony w iih

which ho described thu imaginary though
life-lik- e seeiie of direct collision belwcen Ihe
marshalled unay of South Carolina under
C.'eherul Ilajtto on cue ride nnd the ofTisers

of the United Slalas on the other, netlled his
opponent even more than his severer saljre;
il seemed so ridicuonsly true, Cel. Ilayno in-

quired, w ilh some degree of cmntiou, if tho
gJiittemen from intended ui--

pcrconul iirpi.I.ilion by such remarks'! 'To
which Mr. Vve'iMler re. lied, wilh peifect
ffood hntnor, "Assuredly not just tho

The variety ef incident during tb.e speech,
and Ihe rapid lluctnation of passions, kept
the nndietic? in continual expectation nnd
censelers ntjitaticn. T ra was no chord of
the heart tho crator did nol stiike, ns with a
master hand. Tho speech wns a complete
drama of comic, nnd pathe'-i- scenes ; one
vaiied excitement ; laughter md tears gaining
nltnruitlu' victory.

A great portion of the speech is slriclly
orgumentalive ; nn exposition of constitution-
al law. But gnve as such portion necessari-

ly is, severely logical, abounding in no fancy
or episode, it engrossed throughout the undi-

vided attention of every inteligent hearer.
Abstractions, under the genius of the orator,
acquired n ben nly, a vitality, n power to
thrill the blood and enkindle Ilia elTeclions,
awakening into earnest activity many a dor-

mant faculty. His ponderous syllables hud
nn energy, a vehemence of inclining in them
'.hat fascinated, while they startled. His
thought in their slatcsque beauty merely,
would have gained all critical judgment ; but
ho realised Ihe antique fable, and warmed
the marble into life. There was a sense of
power in his language of power withheld
and suggeaive of slill gteater power, that
aubduud, as by a spell of mystery, the
heart of all. For power, whether intel-
lectual or physical, produces in its earnest
developemcnt a feeling closely allied to nwe.
It was never moro felt than on ibis occasion.
It had cutiro mastery. Tho sex--, which is
said lo love il best and abuse il most, seem-

ed as much or more carried nw.iy ihan Ihe
sterner one. Many who had entered the
hall with light, gay thoughts, anticipa'ing nt
most a pic asm able excitement, soon became
deeply interested in the speaker ami his sub-

jects surrendered ihem their entire heart;
and, when the speech was over, and they
left Ihe hull, il was wilh sadder perhaps,
but, sure!, w hich far more elevated and en
nobling emotions.

The exulting rush of feeling with which
ha went through the peroration threw a
gluw over his countenance, like inspiration.
Kye, brow, each feature, every line of tho
face seemed touched, as with n celestial
fue. All gazed as at something moro than
human. So Moses might huvo appeared
to the awe-struc- Israehlieo as ho emerged
from the dark clouds and' thick smoke of
Sinin, his fact) ull radiant wilh the Lrealh
of divinity I

The swell and roll of bis voice struck
upon the ears of tho spell bound audience,
in deep and melodious cadence, ns wave
upon the shore of tho sea.
The Mihouic irriindeur of his wrrds was the

went

its past

coiner supposed late
he

When mi) ryes fur the last time skull he rah.
ril to to.ml.t lc still 111 ;''ut'f)i) may not
gaze upon tho broken fragments of a dishon-

ored but once glorious Union, upon Stales
dissevered, discordant, upon a
laud rent wilh fends, and drenched, it

may be in fraternal blood.. Let their lasl.
feeble and lingering gizo behold the glorious

ensign of tho Republic, now known and lion- -

ored throughout llio earih, still lull high ad-

vanced not ono eliipo erased or polluted,

nol one stai obscured, bnl blieaniing in all
their original luslie, bearing for ils mot-

to 110 such miserable h.tciiogatory, ns
"What is ui) this woith nor those of thd
word of delusion un-- l folly, fiisl

Union ' afterwards," but every w herP,
spread all over in characters of living light,
blazing on all its ampin fnlJs, us ilont
Over tho sea and over the land, and in every
w ind under the whole heavens, lhat other
seniiiuenl, dear tu every tine Ameiieaii

heart, 'Liberty and Union, now fuievcr,
01111 inseparable.'

The speech wvs over, bi.l the tones of the

orator slill lingered upon the ear, iho

audience, unconscious of ihe close, retained
their positions. The ngilate.l countenance,
the heaving bread, the selliised eye, ntteb- -

ted the continued influence ol the spell

ihem. Hands thai in ihe excitement of the
moment sought each other, still remain
ed closed in an unconscious grasp. Eye
slill turned to eye, lo receive and repay
mutnul sympathy an. everywhere around
cemc.l lorgotfuluess of ull the oialoi'.

presence and wouls

When iho lo

dissolve spell, angrily culled order
01 Jo: There never was a deeper still-iie.-

not a movement,, not a gesture had
been made not a whisper uttered order
Silence could almost have heard itself, it

J was so still. The fccliug
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w as overpnwcriim to allow expression
by voice or hand. Ii was ns if one waa in
n trance, nil motion paraly7el.

B.-.- t the descending hammer of the Chair
nwoko ihem, wiih a start and with one
ufiiveisal, long drawn, deep breath, wilh
which the overcharged heart seeks telief
the crowded assembly broke up and de-

ported.
Tho New England men walked down

nvemio that day, after the
speech, wiih a firmer step bolder air
''pride in their porl, defiance in their eye."
You would have sworn Ihey grown
some inches taller in a few hour's time.
They devouied the wny in their stride.
They looked every ono in the face they
met, fearing no contradiction. They swarm
ed in lhr streets, having become miracu-
lously multitudinous. They clustered in'
parlies, and fought the scpne Over one hun-dre- d

limes that night Their elation waa
Ihe greater by reaction, ft knew no limila
or choice of expression. Not one of them
but felt he gained a personal victory.
Not one, who v. as nut ready to exclaim,
with pushing eyes, in the fullness of grati-
tude, "Thank God, I too am a Yankee '."

In the evening Jackson held a levee
at the White House. It was known, in ad-
vance, that Mr. Webster .otild attend it.
nnd hardly had ihe' hospitable doors of tho
house been thrown open,' when the crowd
that filled the Senate chamber in the
morning rushed in occupied the rooms.
Persons a lit lie tardy in arriving found
it almost impossible lo in, such a crowd
oppressed the entrance.'

Beforo the evening, Ihe General had been
the observe.! of nil observers. His military
and personal reputation, official position,
gallant bearing, and courteous manners, had
secured him great and merited popularity.
His reception was always gladly attended,
by large numbers 10 whom he was himselC
an object of attraction.'

But on Ihis occasion the room in which hw
received his company w as deserted, as soon
as couttesy to the President permitted. Mr,
Webster, il was whispered, was in Ihe East,
em Room, thither tho whole mass hur-
ried.

He stood almost in the centre of the room
hemmed in by eager crowds, from whom
there was no escape, all piessinj to get
nearer him. He seemed but little exhausted
by the intellectual exertions of the day, se-

vere as il had been. The flush of excite-
ment still lingered and played upon hi
countenance, gilding and beautifying it
like ihe setting sun its accompanying clouds.

All were eager to a sight at him.
Some stood on tip-to- some even moun-
ted tho chairs of the room. Many were pre-

sented to him. The dense crowd entering
retiring moved round him, renewing

the order of their ingression and egression,
continually. One would ask his neighbor,
"Where, whieh is Webster V "Theie,
don't see him that dark, swarthy man
wilh a great deep eye and heavy brow, that's
Webster." No ono was obliged to make a
second inquiry.

In auolher part of the room was Col.
Hayne. lie, too, had his day of triumph,
and received His friends
even now contend thai the contest was but a
drawn battle, but no full victory having
been achieved on either side. There was
nothing in his own appearance this evening
to indicate the mortification of defeat. With

m,u'r """ 'itn me usual courtesy,
'How are you evening, Col. Hayne t"

and that Col Hayne replied, good humored-ly- ,
".Voiic the belter for yon, sir

A FiiKi'-soi- paper on the Reserve, Lorain
county, thus announces the result of the

election ' -

' The lelegrai-- brings the following pro
f.ul0 metso

Kvery (11 thing
1'ieicu 1111J Kinf.

whieh is without doubt true.

No man ever knows when, where of
whom he'll many. It's nil nonsense plan-

ning and speculating uboiil il. You might
as well look out for a spot lo fall in a steeple
chase. You come smash down in the very
middle of your speculations.

A vankei: editor rernaiked, in a political
article, lhat he would not call his opponen-- a

liar, he must any, that if the genllet
man had intended to state what was utterly
fa!.-- be had been remarkably successful in
his attempt.

Pi'ATru says a pair or snuffers reminds
him very much of matrimony : because

. ihey oiieu extinguish the Hume they arej
intended tu brighten.

II a who sports unless ha
knows how lo lake good aim, miss his
maik, and be wounded by the tecoil of
o vn gun.

Rao butler in a large family is a strong
argument in favor of ecomorr.y.

Tub population of London is 3,000,000,
lhat of Pal is 1,000,000.

Mis. Partinotom wants to know, what
sort of drums contin drums aie. She ibinka
some are very haid to beat.

Iiie greatest tiu'.bs are the simplest j to
are '.he greatest mcu and worner.

fit expression of bis thought, and laised his, others, ho up uud

up to his theme. His voice, exerted Webster on his brilliant efTort ; and no one,
to ulmobt power, penetrated every recess ignorant of tho struggle, could have
and of the Senate penetrated even j

that they had been engaged
the anterooms aad stairways, as pronoun- - in Sl"'h fierce rivalry. It was said nt the
eed in deepest tones of pathos these words hnc, lhat, as Col. Ilayno approached Mr.
of solemn significance ; . j Webster to tender his congratulations, the
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